
M1EII ASPIRANTS

PLEDGE FIDELITY

Rivals Before Club Federation

Declare in Advance Against
Acrimony.

MONEY IS GREATEST NEED

lira. Sarah Piatt Decker Says She

Will Bon for Third Term Some
Time In Future Endow-

ment Fund Growing.

t BAX FRANCISCO. June 29. The two
leading candidates for the Presidency
of the General Federation of Women'
Clubs stood on the same platform to-

day and, with arms about each other's
waists pledged loyalty and allegiance
each to the other, whichever should
be elected. The subject of endowment
bad brought lira, Percy V. Penny-backe- r,

of Texas, chairman of the Held
committee on endowment and Mrs.
Philip Carpenter, of New, York, former
president of Sorosis, before the con-

vention and it fell to Mrs. Pennybacker
to Introduce Mrs. Carpenter.

"It Is my great pleasure and honor,"
she began. The convention, quick to
seize the situation laughed and ap-

plauded. "It Is my great pleasure and
honor." repeated Mrs. Pennybacker, "to
introduce to you my friend, and one to,
whom I pledge my allegiance should
she be elected."

Mrs. Carpenter, who had stood smil-
ing Into Mrs. Pennybacker's eyes,
stepped to the front of the platform.

"What my little running mate back
here." she began, "said about me I want
to say about her. We're both of the
came mind."

Mrs. Decker TV Third Term.
Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, of Colo-

rado, a former president, and Mrs.
Philip North Moore, of St. Louis, the
retiring president, also are to be can-
didates for at some future
date, Mrs. Decker announced.

"I'm going to run again for presi-
dent," said Mrs. Decker in the course
of a plea for the proposed endowment
fund of 100.000 "Oh, five or six years
trora now, I'm going to have a third
term. Yes, and Mrs. Moore's going to

riin nn Wa'va mada nn agree
ment. We've built a platform of one
word money.

"We want money enough to send the
great women of this federation to every
part of the country."

Mrs. Decker's speech was the most
itlrring of the convention thus far.

-- v. swtu h.r mta t Ur, Kmmons
Crocker,- of Boston, rose to move that
"wa complete the enaowmeni uow
here."

Coafribarloaa Are Pledsed.
The motion was seconded and de-

clared approved by the chair, against
some murmurs of "No, n!"

Contributions were solicited by Mrs.
Pennybacker In honor of Mrs. Dlmies,
t c nnnin. if New York: Mrs.
f u x , , rtalraf atM Mm Moore.DaiBU A tfc " -
.11 mma.. Ark and rs th answers
flowed tn otner names worw wuw
the roll. All pledges apply to cancel-
lation of the endowment assessments
levied against each state. It was an-

nounced when adjournment was taken
that 860O bad been raised, but that
the polls were not closed.

In reading the list of assessments
ana payments mrcmj iuwuc,
Threiidgill. of Oklahoma, the treasurer,
reported Florida. Texas and Virginia
paid in full. The District of Columbia,
Arlsona and South Dakota had paid
sothing. Massachusetts, assessed ? 10,000,
had paid 65 per cent. New York,

for the same sum, 1 per cent, and
Idaho to per cent. The total on hand
was a little more than $16,000 and was
Increasing with every malL South
Dakota erased Its name from the aero
list by pledging 1100.

Miss Helen Varlck Boswell, of New
York, organiser of the Canal Zone
Federation: Mrs. W. E. Miller, of
South Bend, Ind.; Miss Mary Wood, of
fjew York, of the field
committee on endowment, and Mrs.
Frederick Nathan, nt of the
National Consumers League, were other
speakers.

Sa Brace Isame Avoided.
Although many of the delegates have

i firhtinv rHv rf the auffraKe Ques
tion. It was very evident that a str ing
effort would be maae 10 onus inci-
ter before the convention. Mrs. W. W.
ci... r Tva it wa a ( ri would in
troduce a resolution that will compel
the convention to declare itseir on me
issue. Mrs. Bains said that if no ac- -

Bbn at thA convention. 1000
Texas women would want to know the
reason why.

Two other subjects engrossing atten- -
.t n,Ahlhitlnn anil (trim, reform.
Many of the delegates have taken the
itand that the questions of suffrage and

l iLLtln .hnnl nnt ha lnlrndiiiad in
the convention and that it is only by
refraining rrom parnwn puuui-- s iu,i
dissension can be prevented and a pos-.ik- i.

,Atu In th. fdratton avoided.
Both of the candidates for president.

Mrs Carpenter ana mrs.
agree that suffrage is desirable, and

.nnri nf It is the only logical
attitude for a woman to take. They
still believe, however, that the passing
of a resolution In favor of suffrage is

lion. A way out of the difficulty seems
to be that suggested by the Louisiana
delegation, according to a statement of
Miss Grace J. Smith, a past president of
that state federation, that the matter be
referred to eacn inaivioum emu. u

that when Oils question comes up in the
convention In 1814. the delegates will be
In a position to vote as Instructed.

TARIFF BOARD ABOLISHED

Members Quit Because Congress Al--

lows No Money for Work,

or QUivnTflV June 19. The tariff
board went out of existence today be-

cause Congress had ' refused further
money for Its work. The five members,
headed by Chairman Henry C. Emery,
assembled at the White House and in-

formed the President of the board's
most recent work, consisting of a cur-
sory examination of the leather in-

dustry, the cost of sugar-growin- g in
Louisiana and glossaries of the leather
and silk schedules. These uncompleted
data were turned over to the President
for the use of committees of Congress
or any other tariff revision agency.

Tne DOara aia aimuicu iu vvkwuc.
leva. - -
vestigations of the difference In cost
at home and abroad of wood pulp and
paper, wool and cotton, and also com
piled glossaries of numerous schedules,

FLOOD REFUGEES ARE FED

. r 1Alr1 AlmAE

Starved From Raft.

view ORLEANS. June 19. Two
thousand flood refugees, made home- -

How

Many

Dollars
Do you earn that do not
come through your pay en-relo-pe

? '

If none, why ?

You should accumulate a
fund in our Savings Depart-

ment, have it earn interest
meanwhile, then invest it.
Let it work for you.

Ton will not always be
able to work.

$1.00 starts an account
and starts 4 per cent interest
on it.

Merchants
Savings & Trust

Company

Sixth and Washington Sts.

Open Saturday Evenings
6to8

less by the Hymelia crevasse waters,
are being fed and housed at the United
States naval station here. Several hun-
dreds are being cared for at other near-
by points. The flood waters about the
suDurDS are graauaiiy receuiug.

xrilra tc.loh half-hrAA- il Cherokee.
and his squaw were rescued yesterday
from a raft on which they had floated
from southern UKianoma. w&ibh cuuiu
speak little English, but Indicated to
his rescuers that when the floods vis-

ited the state several weeks ago he and
the squaw were forced to seek refuge

X. mam. I. had hAAfl

fractured and both he and the woman
were half starved.

HAT PLUSH DUTY LOWER

WOMEN'S RIGHTS TO BE PRO-

TECTED BY CURTIS.

Treasury Department Official Rules
Against Discrimination In Tariff

In Favor of Men.

WASHINGTON. June 28. "The rights
of women are secure in the Treasury
Department." So said Assistant Secre-
tary Curtis today in wiping out a big
discrimination against women's hats in
the interpretation of the tariff acts.

Hatters' plush, used exclusively for
the manufacture of men's silk hats,
has been admitted to the United States
at 10 per cent duty. Other such plush
has, paid 45 per cent. Of late hun-
dreds of thousands of "women's hats,
by fashion's decree, have been made
out of hatters' plush. Because of the
peculiar wording of the tariff act, some
collectors of customs, in cases where
the plush was used for women's hats,
have assessed 45 per cent, while that
plush used for the dress hat of an
American gentleman paid only 10 per
cent.

"The cost of women's hats is high
enough." said Curtis, deciding that the
quality of the plush should be the basis
of assessment, whether it went to man
or woman.

Automobile Races, Tacoma Re-

duced Fare.
The O.-- R. & N. will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Tacoma and return at
low rates, account of the Montamara

jiiinA so. Julv 3. 8. 4. 6 and C
Final' return limit July T.

In addition to the esto, automoDiie
races will add to the attractions.

Trains leave Portland Union Depot. HI t M 1:00 P. M

and 11:00 P. M., arriving Tacoma 1:40
P. M., 7:06 P. M., i:iu f. jo. ana ;

a! M." respectively.
For particulars apply to City Ticket

Office. Third and Washington sts. .

m

CARD OF THANKS.

To all our friends and relatives that
through this, our great sorrow, showed
us so much svmpathy, love and kind-
ness we extend to you all our most
heartfelt thanks.

MR. AND MRS. J. H. GREEN.
94a Klrby street. Portland. Or.

DR. W. A. WISE.

We Extract
Teeth Painlessly
with the assistance of a new anes-
thetic which causes no disagreeable
after effects of any kind. All other
work turned out at this office is
equally satisfactory. We give more
for the money than any other den-

tist In Portland. This statement Is
substantiated and guaranteed by 2o

veers' successful practice in Port-
land. In that time our patients
have included the best-kno- men
and women In the state.

Our B r I d g w ork. Plate Work.
Crown Work, Fillings and all kinds
of dental work is unequaled.

Beet Red Rubber Plates, eack.ST.50
S3--K. Geld or Poreelala Crtjwai S3.00
Gold er Eaasael Fillings, eaeb.S1.00
Silver FllliBga, each. .M

Wise Dental Co.
Office Hem 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Saadaya te 1.
Pkoara Mala 309, A 029.

Falling Bids, Third aad Wasataurtoa
PAIXLKSS EXTRACTING.

Dr. WINS Peraoaal Service If
Reaaeated.

aJ5 SU2TOAY OREGOJOAN. PORTXAXP. JUNE 30, 191g.

Principal Portland Agents LatW Home Journal Pattern, Latest Stylesin iill Sizes, 10, n,15 j
Mail Orders Carefully Pilled-Expr- eM Prepaid on Purchases of S5.0Q VjthmJJ0OMiles

Outing Pillows
On Sale 39 Cents

Best 50c Grade
Just the thing for beach or porch.
They are filled with nice, clean feath-
ers .and are covered with fancy art
ticking. Our regular 50c Qr
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iWtirnwwQuality. L

'

Your need to hurrv greater. ; The final price reductions on all overstocks starts to-Sa-fe

stones to economiesstepping big by the weather, and never the original
morrow. Never was our M" rapiditywill
reductions inwl fftes fonv tleS of You nfust see, touch examine

jmo can uic nwui vx -tomorrow, pen piuiiuc -Be first I
the offerings. Why lag and lose 1 First choosing means best choosing.

Get aHammock
For Your Outing Just now we are showing a com-

plete new line of Hammocks, which for variety of
styles and extremely low prices has never before been
equaled. With each Hammock at $2.50 or over wc

give, free of charge, pair of Never-Sli- p Hooks.

At $1.00 Full-siz- e Hammocks shown in good strong
weaves and neat colorings. They come with deep
valance, spreader and head rest.
At $2.00 Full-siz- e Hammocks, made with deep
valance, double spreader and tufted head rest. Many
weaves and patterns to choose from.
At $3.25 Extra large Hammocks, made with deep
valance, double spreader and adjustable head rest,
shown in desirable patterns and colors that will not
fade. ,

Tourist Hammocks, $1.25 and $2.25
Made of good strong canvas and shown in the best
colors for picnic outing use. They come in a neat
canvas bag and are light and easy to handle. .

Extra! Extra! Extra!

3000 Wash
25c and 35c Qualities, at 15 Yard

Tomorrow, in the Wash Goods Section, we place on
sale at a bargain price about 2000 yards of Wash Silks.
The includes all the best styles in light and

colorings. All are this season's goods and were
made to sell regularly at 25c and 35c a yard. gc
They are priced for this sale at ONLY

in
of and careful have joined in

prices make tie at this You may judge

the values by tnese items:
Muslin Reg. 35c Values, 22
Many styles of good quality
made with cambric ruffle and

tucks.
Muslin Reg. 75c Values, 47
The wide regular closed
health styles, with lace

.

Muslin Gowns, Reg. 75c Values, 49t
Both high and low-nec-k styles in excel-

lent and verv neat
Muslin Gowns, Reg. $1.50 Values, 98j
Slip-ove- r, low and
styles, in long cloth
and crepe.
Corset Covers, Reg. 35c Values, 22?

All sizes from 34 to 44, made of fine
and trimmed with laces,
and ribbons.

Corset Cover, Reg. 75c Values, 47
Made of fine quality nainsook crepe
with of laces
and ribbons. -

Muslin Skirts, Reg. $1.25 Values, 85d
Dozens of dainty styles of fine

and
'

;

xl MORRISON
a "--ifaai m

The Most Best

.

v

1. mr m&

patterns,

of
Offers tlie

materials making, combination
willow offerings irresistible.

Drawers,
cambric,

hem-

stitched
Drawers,

circular,
embroidery

trimmings.

materials trinumngs.

ed,
high-nec- k

cambric, nainsook,

nainsook em-

broideries

trimmings

embroid-
ery, well-mad- e neatly-finishe- d

garments.

&fj?
Quality

Muslin Skirts, $2
A beautiful trimmed with fine em-

broideries and All cut on the
latest
Combination $1.25 Grade, 85

Combination Corset and Draw-
ers, or Skirt, of fine and

trimmings.
Suits, $2 Grade, $1.39

Corset and Drawers or Skirt,,
of fine embroideries or

nainsook, with embroidery and lace
trimming.

Slips, best $1.50
Made of white lawn or
pink, light blue or maize, with lace or
embroidery trimmings.
Princess Best $2 $1.49

fine lawn or with ele-

gant trimmings of embroidery inser-
tion
Princess Slips, Best $1.25 Grade, 95
Made of fine lawn with trimmings of
pretty lace
Muslin Gowns, $2
All the high-gra- de

materials and beautifully trimmed.

, 50c and 65c Grades at 39
A wonderful assortment to choose from when the selling starts to-

morrow. great overstock of Women's Fancy Stockings at a

bargain price. Included are all-ove- r, ankle and boot lace styles,

silk embroidered patterns in many colors, neat polka dots and other

novelties in the new shades of tan, gray, blue, pink, red, green, etc
Stockings, made full seamlessAll are high-grad- e,

and with double heel and toe. Regular , 39c
50c and 65c lines, on sale at.

Children's Stockings v

A special sale of Children's Fttio Cotton Stockings, made with rein-

forced heel and toe of real maco. All sizes from 5 to 9y2. Regu-

lar 20c grades, priced 15, or 2 pairs .

Blankets
Blankets; most

camping on
gray,
size; $4.25 to fo.UU T3
qualities on

Reliable. fcJ 'tjf22

have

dark

a
Hiffh -- trrade Suits of pure wool
in neat tailored ana monous; siyiea.
Regular $25.00 and

saie ai ..Choice tms ... . ... . . .

Quality
Stands

"7semi-annu- al Sr7friendi.. sensational

Yards Silks

assortment

perfect-fittin- g

Manufacturer's Overstock
of at

i mixtures,

iTWondaru'iitv- - stvlft are extraordinary
features that lend an unusual interest announce-
ment which to do with sacrifice on

Women's Suits. A which involves newest
thorough High-grad- e Suits

Norfolk stvles in
navy, black, brown, gray, a large assortment
of light mixtures, xjvery garment

pure wool lined with Skinner's satin.
Regular $UU.uu C1 V Rll

half

Bathing Caps at . . . ....... 65fr
Bathing Shoes .,. . ... ... . ...35 65

Women's Waists at .

65, 95t, $1.25 to
Never in seasons past have we shown
such a great array of Women's Waists.
They are here in latest
designs. Lawn Waists in high
neck, poplins marquisettes beau-

tiful racquet middy
Blouses best styles. We lead in
styles, quality values.

July Sale Undermuslins
Best Values

a

embroideries,

Reg. Values, $1.49
line,

laces.
lines.

Suits,
Cover

made nainsook
dainty
Combination

Cover
made all-ov- er

Princess Grade, $1.19
mull, in

Slips, Grade,
Made of nainsook

edging.

and embroidery.
Reg. Values, $1.49

popular styles in

or1n"eof Women's Fancy Hose

A

at -- Z5?

in

Outing
On Sale at S3.75

$4.25 to $5.00 Grades
Wool the kind suited
for the beach, shown in

tan brown, and full double

at

of

Setsure saving!.

City

Women's Suits
Becided Reduction

serges

$30.00 values.

to

of

at price

styles

in

to

Back

and shown

$12.50
an?! the

this
has prices this line

sale the
styles and workmanship.

white,
tan and

and darK guuau-tee- d

and neatly
$25.00 and values,

tomorrow

.15, 25, 35 and
and

$5
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also and
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Bathing Suits
$1.75, $1.98, $2.50 to $4.50

We are now showing a very complete
assortment of .Women's Bathing Suits,
made of good quality mohair and other
suitable materials. -- About fifty differ-
ent styles for you to select from. They
come in detachable skirt, one-pie- ce

style, also panel back and front. Priced
$1.75, $1.98, $2.50 to $4.50.

Skinner'swieSatins
Best $1.50 Quality at 98 Yard

Comes in Black and All the Best Colors We are de-

voting an entire section to a showing of Skinner's
Satins. It is undoubtedly the most extensive and com-

plete anywhere hereabouts, and at this sale they are
underpriced by a full third. They are the world's best
Satins, perfect in both weave and finish and guaran-
teed to wear satisfactorily. Shown in all the best
shades as well as cream, white and black. They are
full 36 inches wide and sell everywhere at Qftf....

The New Pongees
v In Great Variety at Low Prices

New Pongees In natural color, full 27 inches wide,
Rough Pongees, ToMo Duck, Che Fu Pongees, HKr
Tussah Royal, etc.; exceptional values at .

36-inc- h Pongees In natural color, Cloth of Gold,
Rough Tussah, Chiff ed Pongees, firmly
woven, durable silk for Summer wear. $1 00Special values at . . . . ... ... . ... . ...

Coating Pongees In. natural color. They are double-war- p,

double weight, pure Silk Pongees full 54 inches
wide, shown in smooth finish, at tO I5fl
the yard P- -
Cloth of Gold Shown in natural pongee tolor and full
36 inches wide. It is a closely woven, 4J1 OC
evenly finished Silk that washes like linen. P

Women's Sweater Goats Less
The most favored styles of the season; clean and fresh, from the

hands of the maker whose overstock we bought at underprices.

Rough-Nec- k Sweaters, $3.50 Grade at $2.89
This assortment includes both plain and fancy weaves in the popu-

lar rouh-nec- k styles. Fine all-wo- ol garments made with side pock-

ets andfinished "with large pearl buttons, shown in white, red and

gray and in all sizes. Best $3.50 $2.89
grades on sale at

$3.00 Sweaters at $2.39
A splendid lot of Women's Wool Sweater Coats, shown in both
plain and fancy weaves and in colors red, gray and white. All sizes.

All are finished with outside pockets and good j0 39
pearl buttons. Regular $3 grade on sale at yav


